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Owing to want of room in my
niove my stock of.Books, Stationery-an- Fancy Goods to

Patton Avenue.
Facing CTiurch Str ":

'in.

71 Lale of an

Ajic iinc oi1 Xf" 4

twen'tv mdlee from" He&tsL, nea Go etan-- n

'ft'inopl, ,waa iconnr-,nw?- i at. iw montna ago
t'lhiiild,-AtlOTe:pKr,'tafeiiaitaXf- thv
landing rthe i Gimam. 5 . mptiror ad.
empress. .v ,

Araichcieltttisirit tlsfdaid, di;cv-re- d
that"cidT i yery fa-ta-l to 'ih ty-ph- oi

fever tafriilus. This effeict be
th( miaJic acIdVresent-- in tte

cider to th - men't .o--f 2 fver eeoit. of
him, acdar3jHiS:,0 't21 "visage."

f. .''
Tit ii ad' tBe country beyond Oal-um- ptt

dsulljof all sortr '-- ingonloue
trenches anid itfalla in- - th kzads, with
eb.3irpened bamboo. Jn the swamrs

,rtps-"oIuV,t3ti- r hsair-de- nglitin.
men stnl&ng to tUtir in mud,

aies (f 'Fn'rins s fel--l ng tor--
r.hTr. ."4

V-i- t ts atff iiYely--st?.4- that nine'
.?,toeit;iite4Sf 'fJfs." fid let g' to whtthir.; r: i ki-t- i n . bill..

&ih v33ufc ji. ntf-'Ky- -. agreed up:n b--

the lririxe) c.fg;;.v .anj ' the U I 'ted
trltcit embaisrad1:'? h?ra . And-- s t -

Zftlxiiv, ba'i rxo"ted aTain-s-t t'ae me;s- -
ure and in 'fzmr &t bill hostile tio
Amerfcan iatedrests.

' All" the native signialirp on the Tn- -j
ciian PesilhiiUJ'aT tailway have gore on
striker,; demandi-cJg-ar-t eight hour day, a
thiry-d'a- y sa.,3at:m,iahnually ahd1 a.'arg--
incrciase las piiy." Trafficr;i3 partially dis-
organized. T'ho smaller stateeras, have
been cloeed -- and the stignilmen at ithe
important station'3 .are w'ork ng uader
police pitoteci'icja. Trade,-iDionis- m is
spreadtiing rapidly ' amcng the natives.
V M. de Fireycinttt, minister5 of war,
has resignied."1 His defection. Is regarded
aaJa" sdgn (that the .court, of . Cassation:
moans to decide in favor of Dreyfus, and
that ithe ctabinot wiil be forced JO act

"against the eulpable officiers off (the ar-
my, 'compliciiloais Whlich M. de Frey-ciLm- &t

wMied! to esclape. - M. Camille
Kranitz.-'th- e new minlatt&r of War, was
French , Comm irsHonier-'gener- al to .the
world's fair at Chicago in 1893.

Dr. AlmlamtaDa Butler head of tthe
public works; Hlepartm&nt sit LSma, Peru,
has has jus"feadvierfsed for bids, ito be
tendered'-'wiitht- m sixty days, far the
budldtog of a! new rallrtiad' from La
Oroya, .133 mites-- easst of Limia and the
present (terminus - of the Callao-Oroy- a

railwiay Kihte, i. tk Cerro de Pasco, la ifhe
department ;6-- f Junin. OeTro de Pa?co
Which is the: capital f the department!
(and a' towor of 14,0.00 inhaWtiaimts, 'is the
canter of ithe Hich silver minmg district
of Peru. ItJ 4s about 125 miles from
Oroya.

Mto. G. P. Greeafield, of Colorado
Snrlnifirs. Colo..-wi- ll "drive a staere coach
at thiPlSs exrjioisttion in 1900. crackimsf

- our floorVstKe most attractive and
best we have shown for many a day.
Golden oaks, birch, mahogany and

--bird's eye maple are the wood.
Now is the time to buy for all

manufacturers have advanced their
prices 10 to ,20 per cent.
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Furniture,

16 PATTON AVENUE.

New Dress Skirts
the whip over' eftx pr'aaciintg horsets. Thepjz
managers of the - exposition h'ave justly
closed a cbntradt with i.bis enterpirh-- 1

are indispensible, they Iceep the
system in perfect order and ire

an absolute cure ;
for sickheadache, indigestion,
malariatorpidcfiVer,- - constipa-- '
tionand all bilious diseases: v

Tutt liiVerPilfs
sion fof women. - THe taater .. goes from
couse io,nous? sampling nae cooiting
and making- - suggestions to, fthe . cook.Mt
jnust be that a pend, angelic species:
of cook haa,.lately conlev Jnto-l;beii- g if
tlie "dinner taster" js-a- a; success.

.General Miloe iui said to possess, thel
most complete col:ectipii of Indian
trophies in existence: The ofily coUec-tio- n

of trophies he has made during the
last war consists of beef cans und he
has barely esqapea with his scalp. in'.
getting these trophies. ., r -

'
If jou have aiiything to sell you can

tojl the people of this, section bo
thrltugh the -- 'Gazette; and between sea-
sons is a time when it is most useful
to advert!-wh- at you have on hand.
It keeps trade from becoming-dul- l.

Cuba has a mammoth cave, we are
told.v There certainly must be a big
caAity of "some sort' down there td"
Judge bythe fcpecie and provisions that
have been-se- nt from the United-State-s.

Every wheel -- at the Pan-Americ- an

exposition in 1901-- is to be operated by
the Niagara cataract electric power.

One cause for congratulation on Kip-
ling's recovery is that the poems ded-

icated to him are disappearing.

The governor of Colorado says the
war is over.

POLICE CAUGH TEH.

Shelton-Iaur- el Visitors Were ferint- -'

in8r the Town.
The police had a --very lively time last

night owing to the presence In the city
of a crowd of Shelton Laurel toughs
who were bent on painting the town
red Near midnight the crowd was
reported as working havoc and raising
hades in the Cripple Creek district.
Captain Jordan with 'Officers Chappejlt
wrson, Taylor , Page, . Allison,
Bxadjey, Garrison and Night Watch-
man Sims went to Cripple Creek arid
succeeded In surrounding a large part
of the. disorderly gang who were fifing
pistols, yelling loud enough to wake
the dead, breaking windows and
smashing in doors that were hot opened
promptly at their behest. Ten of the
gangjwere arrested and brought to
town.

At 3 o'clock this morning Six of thesa
had given bail and were released with
admonitions to Wbave" themselves.
Four Were locked up. All will "be tried
this morning. -

SAID TO BETOO LIGHT

Likely Hou, Company WagoE Wq
J 'At a meeting of Ilose Company No. 1

it was decided that the company should
attend the" tournament. to be held by
... . .r:-.- . i. At.'.,u.cue nremen is vxrteneooro u mc wi.jr
approves the purchase of 11V new.
hose wagon which Is nbw at the de---- -
partment's t eadquartera. In e

.irn4 vi .t o m-c-i n ' TTWiire the
V.- - . .

"vvaon tn? company will at once Degin
rniHio. onil n'tlf. r.tsi Vrfh the WaCTOlll. I 1 V. OillU 1 i W:.
and hand reel contests.. Jesse M.Pat -

lon has been elected captain- - of ... tne
Iaci& team

It is by no means certain, however,
4v.t 4t. 'mmiHc onmnosed of , Al- -

dermen Hill, Hhoriill'and Rankin, will
make a favorable Teport on the wagon.

It is con tended by 'some that ite ve-hi- de

is generally too light. : '

INCREASE IN WAGES".;

a
--xt

2

From $L50 to $5, lately opened, the materials - figured mohair,
plain dlbto, wool serges, popains and creporus.

New Shirt Waists
In WhJLte lawns, corded ditto, Wkck lawn, eltalpeiil percale, etc..

Ziegler Bros. '--

Fine Shoes
In high cuts and low cuts, for ladles, "Misuses, and children.

H. REDWOOD CO.,

PuWisbsd EverymoruiDg Except Moniaj?

C5rsHmriLJ.E OAZETTB FOB- -

LISHING COMPANY.

''NORTH STAR 99

A complex line of RefW'gerators aad
Ice Boxee at low prdoe.

W. A. BLAIR,
Phone 75. 45 Patton Ave

A MODETIN PROBLEM.

Ihere is one subject, a subject cer-

tainly destined ic oecome a promineu--

cpp in the near future, upon' which the

best ' eocial and economic writers
sneak with indecirion. That subject if

t'ljjtt, monopolies syndicates or what-ove- r

name is used to designate great
combinations of capital in some special
business. The enormous recent
growth of theso combinations h the
augury of their becoming matter for
i ub'ie discussion m the near futuie.
The fact that r.oh!ng like them has
ever been known i i, the history of th
world makes iiKoroizing about Uiem
JifrciH for ev .va trose most expert In

svval economics. Current Literature
t:ys editoriar.y:
"Never befoi-- has been known such

a feverish man's for industrial ccnsoi-ir'atJo- n

as lh i resent year h:is
brought. No line of manufacture is

prrcf against this unifying influence.
At every turn one may behold a dozen
ir little corporat'ons, which have
long been acrimonious competitors,
se'.ied with i si:dclin mutual affe'; Ion
p.ai. flocking together to mend their
h isfroric differencrvs with a new chir-t- r

under the lav,-i- ? of New Jersey. I
t'essed are the peacemakers, then
tiiily beatific arc the wise and benefi-
cent legisaltors o! Trenton.

' The magnitude of some of these
trus-t- s is start'ijif;. The Federal Steel
company, for instance, which was In-

corporated ne?r the close of last year,
rt presents a captiui of $200,000,000,

thaf seme of the strong-
est factors in the steel market are not
included. The aggregate capitaitaa
Tit n of American trusts reaches far in-

to l.e billions," and the writer thinks
that "so little industrial wealth row

remains outside of the trusts that the
consolidation mania must soon die out
from sheer exl'.i. stlon of materials to
work upon. The only thing else would
bo to reorganize the present specialized
combines into a s'.ngle hierarchy, en
throned in N.uv Jersey's capitol,
vhence to exe.'ciie sovereignty over all
the nation's ir.iluintlal affairs of what
ever sort.

A recent writer in the London Spbc-tat- or

also holds ihe idea that these
tremendous combinations tend toward
communism or state control of Indus- -

mes. wnne another and somewhat
facetious write, thinks that the differ
ent combines must hold each other in
check the iron- - and steel combines
.controlling the railroads, the coal com
bines controlling the iron and steel,
the labor combines controlling the coal,
etc. What will be the outcome nobody
knows, not even the wisest, for (there is
no precedent to fall back upon. Wheth
er the final rasult will be beneficial or
disastrous remains to be seen by act
ual txpenment. The fact alone is
patent that never before in the his- -

lory or the world was there such a
state of, affairs.

me jtsnna ooddess," by R. I. Tyler,
suggests the recentpoisoning cases in
Kew York, as ' 1,'oden's Corner" sug -
gC3ted the projector schandals in Lon-
don. It .is modern, in incident and
handling, and is a mixture of detective
story and romance that is likely to take
Its place with popular summer read-
ing. By the Stuynesant Publishing
company of New York. .

dinner taster" is the latestprofes- -

present store I am going to

Hairihririfr f i
Antoiiio, Texas;;;

suus we now nave on

Carpets, &c.
NEW PHONE 113.

on Second Floor.
and Court Square.

- V

UNDER CONTRACT.

rn nn
LIVJd

Sbnthern expesure, being jocsJted; Von
Ridge and on SAPPHIRE X.ATria
tiMftirt) Ithese, btedng the only-- ; "Uks

v - - -

near 'the cemtr of .the( jitelta b toe

ashevttle 1:05

Now" stock wf laftest desflgns fcr Mould
ings

--'Wet- jnake epetJlalty of artistic
frames iri natural atodT dark stained

Faxne&Hof any size ishort jntotioe at
reasonable prices. "zAframes, brasatp: corner onna-metQi- ts

aoid! eaeel baoks, 8xl0, ooly 35c.,.
oval and square aniaits 10c. oxttna.
iJRia-pWdoutfrJam- es, 25c. and up-.waa- rds.

Pasise-plarto- uti supplies and
friaines of --all siizee. T

M"at amy size up to 30x40, to cream,
white,. grtey, eteed .grey, atrt green
and (raw silk green, with any numfcer of
penlng. -

' '
- 'GoJd! plated bilasls, and nickeled
firaniest '
"Cardboard, card rnoun and pack

ing Dosura, ana- mailing envelopes.
We pack securely taxed ligWbly pack-

ages Jof all kinds to go by mail, express.
wr ireigau

Ray's Book Store
NORTH COURT SQUARE, NEW 'PHONE 76

Cotton Seed Meat
ioo Lb. Sack $1.20

CottonSeedTHulIs
100 Lb. Bale 35c.

H. G. JOHNSON

36 and 38 ft. Main. Asheville, K. C

STONE
Send me your orders for
Stone Chippiogs for
your

DRIVEWAYS AND WALKS.

All kinds Cut Work
cone. Sills. Curbing
and Dimension stones
of all sizes.

W. B. TROY,

Balfour, North Carolina.

STRAWBERRIIS
SSBBBSBBBBl IBBBBS

Q&as. U. Monday's,
STALLS 10 & 12 CENTRAL.

MARKET.
All kinds of fresh vegetables- -

and fruits.

Howard A. Haven WrlgWt C. Stout
MEMBERS OP THE

New York Stock Excblange,
New York Cotton 'Exchange,
Chicago Bolarti of Trade.

HAVEN & STOUT
.

Bankers and Brokers,
1 Nassau St. cor. Wall, New York

XtepocHt aoeeunta neceiveVi, ubjot to
check on demand. Xnltierest crdJted
mBQthlT on dally balances.

Accounts of banks, corporatlaas, nrma
and individuals received on ifAvorabls
tenrw .

Coupoas, inibarest, dividends, ndtsa
drafita collected for our xxnpxijaeaxta.

Orders executed for the purchase or
sale on commission, oi bonds, shocks,
cotitlcaB, grain or provisions, eit2hat for
invesftanent or carried on margin.

Clients may. telegraph' orders amtt tn--

structiona at our. expense. Copies or
telegrajphito code, may be had oo app"--
oaitlon.

InformatSoia regardiinig quotationa.
coxporattonfl and setourlltles, cheerfully
furnished.

HOW TO FIND OUT
SUIl a botle or common glass with ymtfl

muter-- and Jet it stand tweaty-dtaa- e

boors: & sedlmeivt or setiiixig todtoates
an. unhealthy .condition of the Iddneya?
fit k stains your linen it as evdeoce ox
ktdney trouble; "too free xieatre to pass
tt or pain in the back 3s also convincing
proof that the kidneys and bladder are
suit of oraer. .". , a

. .:what;to do."
I dften expressed; tfca Dv. Kflnier's
I SwamP :Bo the'greM-lad- a renswy.
I tfsmT pain In the back kidney, Hver,
I wsaaer ana every part or tne uraiaxy
I water and ecahfing water In paasing it.

jwtob.aovSu?:
l pleasaat oecesstty: of being compelled

STd?xS -- SriSt SmHd:nd - effec ojt
BWamprRoat ts soon reaHzed iu etsmds
the highest for ttraidertua"cureB of

l dM'.-fli!- i you need
At druggfeta fifty ceaarts or me OcCSar
, Toti may. have .asamnl ' hattl ooA a
tiabk. jLhs lfcellrnor
aosoixite Tree by maai, tf , you send
ywir sOresa? to Dft - lOlmeBJ se Co..

TO ORDER,
, ;W are frequenrtiy asked If we make skirts' for Individuals. We do notknow how the impression camo about ttJhait we fcxnfly made them tiarough the"dry goodfl stores, but we will say that while we do make for the starea, wepretfw to do business dlreot with our pattrons. We ihave a competent dress-
maker an& our searnBtresses are as good as any is the city. We guarantee
a fit where we take your measure ourselves, and if a garment is not satisfac-tory, through fault of our, we sfmply take it off your hiads acd make no futs
about lit We have a reoatatian for making fine jkirta and propose to beep it.We have added t&e .making of shirt waists to our ousiness aad have'eompe-tam- t

haa.la oo mate them. The longest time we take to make a akitt is thiee
days, aal :f necessary, can deliver in one day.

Give us a call and we (are positive you will come again.

il

li T
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Asheville Skirt Manufacturing Co.
Fitting Room

Patton Avenue

woman to drive vifftore about the
grounas un xrue western siyie. ic is saaa i
tiiat she will receive $5,000 tajnd her ex- -
penses for the six momths ln which she
wi)M be on duty. Mrs. Grecarfreld, hav--
hug am iniVattd husband and family to
support, began dnivlnsr ai few

--43itons iabxut Monibou and .fJie Garden of
the Gods year ago. Now sue is the pro- - t
P"rtetreS3 of a flourishfaig estabiishmeiit. J

SUCCESS OF SALVATION COLONY

Chlrae--o Reicordi .

Holly, Coa., May 3. The enccess of thef
sayafthHL atxny colony founded by jtco;nfc
Tucker near this place .suggests a meKh- - j
od-b-y which! -- rich pMlonthropsts may
confer blessings upoan tSieir unifor-itunii- te

fellow-mei- n; giving them an ltv

to; (take a fresh sdarlt in life.
and it the 6iime tlm coautribute to itheCri?merit

If nesaalf or even a small perceait- -
age of tdhe money that Is, expended, for
ehajritv bV our state, county aoudi munic--
tPSU giovernmeinicfe could ;be devoted to
the peTmlanern twuovsm to ure. pciaww
relieved to the piraiaies of the-we- st aind
, nia.lti? .them in a ecniditioia where
they care of themselves pau-- V

LZu AnaMrr be diminished
""U': in an. altnnfi

vrk spiemds be--
tweeL$4,000,000 wad $5,000,000 a year in
. .fv, lvaitioa army $15,- -

iLyA onty-si- x families

KST
homes and a chance to maJceswn

mg of themselve-s- . If o" m
,.pe:

cerit-- or o Py' fund beei
removal locatilcm. of a

?J?"f T?Jr; ih cement house, .
pop

lew iuunr-t- o - a, fit uii -
H""-- nermanen-- t gooa
the pramw 6.. - , tntrtJ3a(
CK)uld have bero wcomw rwb--"L nHiinorfsm.orwwB that flwrity

i ' . r-l-a n nPTS TTe says ano he:V.zrZZ, & when a man
fcnows Dyexi- - fthBrttv he
Who as able m Z seK- -
r.Aa a degree, or " - .

ect ad --rtj TnZ- -iwv, - - riapidly he dr.

J becomes a ecu nrtiicvA -
ipeniatt.

BUCJK1.ENS JLBNICA SAtVH
. i (n the world for cuts.

ana 1 Ii:

Lf"- -" refandtd. Prtoe 25tTr Bior sale by "T. C. Smrth,!

iwacy jr- -

:

WR ,iilL.i BLPtfii i?;

.sfta?? Jrf-'- - Js r1 --TSirr NS I2-0.-

NOW IS THE TIME
-- 1 .T"rt select a Ham rnooV n

5 Hammocks. New colnrs.

AsheviHe Telephone Co.
.

;' (INDEPENDENT )i

Endorsed by Asheville Board of Trad..
Rates for Business Phones R Rates for Residencephones

$24 Per Year. V $16 Per Year,

OVER 400 PHONES
-

Temporary Office, Barnard Building.

W. Si PROCTOR, Supt.

ETlkins, W, Va., May.-T- he tlfbmA. f' Pbar--

IT

iaevattonj,300 tmt Pure Air,

the southena slope of tha Blue
FAIRFIBLI LAKa (2 miles
m m mountains of the south!.

Sapphire Xnn beto located

rtrt tt-- wt vsircrin ra Central, and Fimts- -
burg Tailway, has granted vlunairx

I (increase ia. waiges-lamounttd'- ng to 15 per--
r.eTiiK TThA TSfl.vii ontiLana cose wuitw.
have granted itheir4 employes an Increase

,or io cemits per minie-cai- r oi uj.

"Return of --black ' and white spotted
pofinter dog , niamer Spot Has was
mounitted collar kwu a Strayed away Mon-'d-ay

afJternoon, about 3 cclock, ' -

- DR. OEO.-- H. FOX,
D. .Glenn's office, over BluferRldsre Nat

Itaoaifal Banac.--j- ,r - . x
- v

Colored OrMidiea that urnally ;
Specialat 12c nowon. :

Ms of fine SWISS --EMBROIDERIES, about
-i- -, t -- i- vr;--

Tbxa,way.wM mta26,pw atre wtthi 75 mile, ofl trout
elreaniB ers patroled an tnaurlng to ; gtseata . un--

" - v 'Th6 Special Sale of fine Shear
T retaU at .?0 and 25 ts.

'inM '-

-M restrict hsJ any well regulaa
preserve altould-- h In) this talbe. CTLdlVIATB sU Cbit
could bTteshiea --oSLmw ;fihtog, rifflna ana dsftvtog. Jus .yrhiXf TOor

,jesd;fioa.HELaIra -

- '.. -v-

Wlli-paiaeeon) Special Sale four
--v --V-- wy""" . . , rates wmS IwfiraiJalim addrew."- - , rrii.w--- -r- T'IP. 1

ijot I EdSgTanla InstlngtStOCK JUSt ID.. Wo last yeaxfli It XX Edging, and-lnwrtinc.-
1

Alfc usttal w regular rda1! oricea.
-- It will "p'Y you to buy early.M hey

thev woutri mii'a'a RivpenL-inoN- .
Will not be dunllcated tUla. season-- . - .

" nnnn s. zTTN nn ; '' l and.'inenit --thai you read tata; nevr oivitn, low - pnees."iatwuca n.De seen.-- - :New Wash . , fc, .-- v- -
5; fT,Lo;-U.L-

l IVUNJ rivt QaaettSiY- -

BOPMARCHElolSoutfiriiiin 9
:
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